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For the PosT.
GRANDMOTHER'S STORY.

Little Wnulfred satlon the nursery floor
Watehing the ight crceup the walk,
TiltAt rneeel a partiai seen befare,
But nover boneat thbIe aunsot rtt],
'Twas a noble face, and long she gazod,
At the foldedl arms and dauntlesha died],
TilI, b>' lite r-treng liglît, sanitiY bat tii>»t,
bie turne mfi che vii n o' gold and greea.

"Grandma, a tell mie, was lie a King
Who looks no' at me Irith snch eyes?"
" No moutar, ebchilid.buta nobler thing,
As higi oaci' kiaga asyonder skies''
St clown, my daring, 'Il tell the tale
But, look once mare on the winsomre face,
Sa long tue prlcle of the galaniGaci!
Se long the t>'ttnt's foul disgmace

Iut'

There was a beautifa i lady fair,
'Witb biue,btueyes anti ale-bleuit tait
iîose face iaselite fite knhgelatre,

Chanting their carosin thiair,
The Christmas night when Christ 'as born.
S4ite 'ias a PrIaecos, b>' the rîghtu,
o Beaven-orut dootis, andul noue might scorn
The lovely damsel, day or night !

To soul and bold she did groat ieeds,
And blessings, Ilîe dew, feil on hier head;
I' the morning, walking thro' flowery meacis,
Brighttangelsspakewith hr, 'twassaid.
She fed tbebungry,-the naked clad-
Tthetiirstj gave ta drinkaa>'ft-
Sie pe iegeodi-se clulti libad-
And blessIngs teattered day by day!

.

She rearet] great churelies ta bhe Lor<l
With turreis tow'ering to thc sky,
'hlitI iflitt lar te )lii>s- "tru

eWicbtbtftlte m on ta lire "'Idb.
She gave broad acres te gond men ut
Who bulit nide monasteries there-
ikomîse te lOIi>'malioens 1îî'1le
Their itila met forth taelinos of prayer.

hc selnt Wise messeigers abrontl
To bu>' good books and sapienit sroll:,
Au dignorante led, -%Y tft tatet artel
Mlefome te eligltetieti peineroft seuls.
Sie spakea tttoiis far ad 'ide,
And myî>'rii's eanie t lt anste those sprIngs,
She smîtucd t ontut an, n they, with pride,
Praised higi this clatugiter ogreatîkings.

Vit.
O child, there never was a time
ike tihat far-o1f, tbriglt goulet age,
'Wlen the sweet Princess hl ived subline,
Ail ituntan bonita lier kocrtiget
]resperlt3'all lab r roori,
'Witlteihappy' uîys tluct nti grange;
Ettah Iili ait 'inUt autoIs t >xiu
14as soan le on lutawful caitntge.

"tut'

il chanced that near the lPinue Isle,
with twent' leagues i 'eat etleen,
Thume !tietîglitîtut fai ut ogutuhe
'Wtta'<c w ciage waired, whie iems 'rs green.
The Princeas soi a ofir eseoe-
Sa gmat tie tritimpis of her smitle-
Sa rit-lu, ro prospiroaitilm fnrec
Thc tgbun onniuis gvum rie while.

iM.
Aasi! the favors oft tl ebrave
iuugratii tîde Wltiri t htutet
Ticeutant brute lîad botu, a satie,
Te ejrinesu sa liiroi the aie.
t;e auîîght hirm in lis fithy caves,

Wttu're-icttat î'roofsiu'owrc lis lcut,
Sec efo antitaiugit oli sralsh kni e.
Wh'tto roaned, tut ligers, liu lite wood.'

Eeolnothe gianti, fnatutt dtron,
Tlauiks to the Prines genile care':
He sirote bcdnever (Io ter wroun,-

lie made a club an laid ]in wvait,-
H truck 10 rincess tdownt,-tmHeraiuned la blootl ierum ro'pmrcsam.

And robt her of lier pldemî croin.

Ni'
A lhero, younîg nid brave and hol,
Who lo ithe lrinîcess Weil at rue;
Arrît>edil hitsoif lui gree-n nit!gotl
Ant 'Ore he'l mcke th4' giantruie.
A mramtor sold hi to the fo
(tBc tf rem,îotit*rtdta ItOu rosi I
lie1ère lie lre situ-l utbl )'.
The Pinci'httess' tioly cause irasiost !

XI.

1 sawt hIimît mountt tl- gulio- hih,
Muacite was sat!c'd 'ti ieep uain'
.Anduti'c, h st'otttuinkIlse].'c'
Shtci.e though ha ied, 'twa iot ta ialn.
2ls brave yoing browi no wirInilebore-
No miiean regret for life's short spani-
Me stoodl uxtanmioved titi lut-af da"it shiru,
A nM; irhto feit lite diel iorman!

xti.

d-.r 1 (e t 1.A3'c, tI( , nu'V <'t t 1101 t 1îuîtt Itthi'
Loie futui<'cl frat ie li rhilts ur

Look it ulose 1ijipa Fo fit Il tii' g» ýitu'
%Vlillito,,lis focssiaueilu'out su'airritarîcutI(.
le live's itn t-ever.v' ioest hueartb
No stain $hall ever touchil his fine.
n teti's bc-st io've te ha,îs a ipart,

.For E.rT.wasf t hlitero'sa riair-
i. GA11m, &m

DORA.
By JULIA RAVENAGH,

Aulhor q qLt1tathalie,""Adle," tiQieen 3Zab," 4!t.

CHAPTER XXI.-CONrsED.
It was plain, thougl lie dit nultay so, that

M1r. Templemore did not expect Evus dislike
of lis bride to be conquered at once. uit
Dont did net think of that. She thogiht that
'when he 1ad asked lier to become Eva's gov-
erness, and giveni ber iother aehone, lie hadt
never Contemplatei litI ttese tu wostrangers
should! intude on lhis famnily' circlue. Evrha's
jealons>' was te kcey ta the mtetr;'. Wicth.
Miss Mioore ta watch aveu' lier hienalth.anti Para i
la eucate lier, ho couldi mtarry. ho ltappy withll
lis younîg ife, anti yet nat foel tItan ho htad!
sactiticed luis child enirely-.

"lie wçill viisit Les Rtochies nowr atnd ilion;'
aho thougit, andi sec Evra, as hie couldi nover
see huer il '<ho weore la a school, for instance ;
anti n-len 4ther chtiltiren are b>orn Se hi>» heo
tri]! cave less for ber jeousy', anti Eira rnust
bear ber late, or be foret-cr an exile from lier
'atera ieuse, Pooar Evra! our ease 1$ pi-otty'

"Wheire tire yenu?" unri lira-s aice at mu
little distance. -I canintot ree you--anti-"

" I am» aufraidi," suggçsted lier faSther going
towarti item. ,

<z Allotw une ta put a questiont, 3ir. Temîple-
mare," saiti Dora ; wheon lastii-s. Logan cou»-

To-morrowr," lie repliedi hîastily -' 'Wci
Eva, dilt yen fit!d the Eîuiatrtis 2'y."el,

"i duc!; but hein can y'ou sec il 2'"
y'B going , .in le look ut il, ai course."

Tthey entereth e schooel-room,whriere ml-amp
was humn;g 'iwith a mId radiance, anti Mr.
Tlemplemone showred lihe pinI of bte Epiornis
to Dora, sud agamu wished lie had houa bora
lu antediluvian limes ; anti seemeti co happy
anti so ligit-heartedi, tat Lama would bave
beenu -ver>' bliat! indieedt If site lad net kntoir»
it was bocause Mrs. Logan was coming the
mext day. She was not jealous, she lad no
right to be jealàus, and soine natures are too
prond to buejealous, but she suffered keenly.
If it had been any -woman but that one--the
faise light mistress of her lost brother I But
it was she, and Dra must a second tine See
manly love bestowed anhliatIlittle bit of pretty
-iesh and bliod, so brainless andso heartless.
She must scet. Siecoultnot flyfrom her
torment. Itiould meet berdaily and'hotriy,
titi they lefttoaget marm-led,and Les Roches
returned once more toils duilness and;to its
silence. S

Ail this Dd' thou i t and fel, whilst Mr.:
Templemorei"Wppy mn, wenton alkmg of

the Epioris and indulging in flighta of faney',
ihich made EvaIlaugh till she was tired.

,, Poor Ev 1" thouglit Dora, as she listened
to'her-" Your trouble is yet to come."

cShe felt for the child, and when Mr. Tem-
pleimor'cloft thein'at length she resolved te
tellber the news.

9 Shie will sleep uponit". she thought, and
waken with ber grief balf spent to-morrow;
wheroas if I tell hter inthe ming she il[i
fret or sulk all day."

Acutordingly, Eva, intead of going to bed
atI once, was su imoned ta her governess's
rooa, atd, unîontÈted familiarity taken on ler
kme, and pressed te lier ireast in a tender,
though silent ebrace. lva, far froin guess-
Lut t-athese 'mre tonsofi caming calaiity,
feut delight-uedwt, t lie quite frank, at the
unusual fondnes she reccived. but at a long-
coveted and long-denied privilege-the on-
trance of Cousin Dora's roaom. irow beatiful
looked 'that rallier austerI apartment ta ber
chidih e 'es! The lofty, square bed, tbeold
carved prie-ditn the Spanish pictures of devo-
tion, ail dimly visible by the light of a lamp
placed on. the toilet-table, impressed va.
'birougliitae open window the court, witi
other windows with lighta in them, was partly
visible, and in the stillness of the evcning the
little girgling voice o te fountain, wici
household noises coeredail day, could bûe
distinetly heardt.

a Eva," boga» iDora, ti have something te
tell Y-ou. I have news-gtood news." she
aldde, irit!h a sigh-" Mrs. Logan is coming
b-mr-i.'

Eva looked very sulky.
" Sihe ia coning,' cuntinud rDa, iguîaiag

lIaI lok and t ineaing, i' andi 31r. Temple-
more toldi te this evening ita he 'ias going
la tari-yItem.1I be yau are glad, Ea, fou
of cuirse Siu will id te bis Iappiness."

Eva shIowed neither grief nor gladnses at
the tidings, but she looked more sulky than
ever. At length the trutli came out wiuit ai
impetiitous bi rst o tears.

1I bale lira. Loan !"
uisish " said Dora, severely-,L let tue

never hear such ords again.
lva stoodf l great aire of lier governess.

She did lot tiare to persist li ber declaration
ai atet!aton-ar lma. Logai, but tirew er-
isoif b'îuk ipout 'ieopi»;,

I There, there, that will d--I ai ne so
j vr augriÇ'Y rmatteulpour Lors %iuta ih

t yo nust good ou kn , d I
expeet yo Stabehate îunexceptionably toMirs
Logan to-umorroi."

Eva itade no promise, and Dori asked for
none. Bhe could not in lier beart blane Eva
for lier dislike of Mrs. Logan: torover, she
kncîier iowrer at-or lier litîttill, atî i that site
voU iesuro extenia Obediiene ut least teau>
reasonable contmmand ; perhali shie scarcely
cared to ask for iore. This matter being
over tmuch nire quickly talun Dora had ex-
pected, she rang for Fainy, gave Eva ta lier
t-tre, d dandoriie' alone.

"tre supposena re are plenty of wmo en il
Mn cas,ýt"siete heulît, -t'ivtît a igui, liit!>'
lte>' 'tans od-th' w theur secret, anti
theyb Ler wiiît itiriate."

Site sat, as Eva bad left ler, leaning hack
in ier chair, and listening to the nurtur of i
the fountain below. She felt languid and
liatlcss, ratier than very wretched ; for, after
alh we must endure our sorrows, and figitour
battles. Ve cannot desert ltat grima captain,
Grief, and enlistll idter other colors. Dora's
present nood! deailt not s much with Mr.
Temiplenore as with that past whichli e bad
so darkly iifhuenced. She thotuglit of Paul,
and his lost love, andti his carly death; she
thought of the liglît, fuaithless creatire who
iad urged t him an ta exertions beyond his
strength, then qîuietly and carelessly put Lii
b>. Shuc went over btat ad story, andi
brougti ta life that buried past, and sote-
thing bet bitterness and sorrowî filleul
ber heart as this lquestion rose within lier :

Why are the prizes of life ever grantedt bu
somuie, anitd ever denied te aoteus ?"

Dora Coturteina iwas in one of those iood
whe» we lfrget tiae, and take itaccoint of
its course. Site at this. trveatiiig very
sadly, and very usulessly, hnl t her tdotor
opened. and Irs. Luan ettered tlie rooin.
Sie Iocked the olieor, caine uîp to lier niece.
tnd sto before lier s-echluss, but her ull-i
lot face intlaîmed 'iith passion.

ra,"ie at length siammrd, ' a it

r tt 't aske d Dorc, do utfuly
is he going ta umarry her 7-that siliy

black'-'eyeddit-is ho 't
'by', h cA n yu uou tat asked

Dora. ttiil startled.
SYou have told Eia-alte said il to 'anny

-i heicadlitent."
Don tlia 'msometimes tahoughît tliat ter sul-ï

len, silent aunt weint bout the ionse caves-1
dropping-siîe ta suiv of it i or. Sue
bînableci 'iitit displasître anu lisatie, anti-
coutld not belp exclti;i,

Oit ! atunt, how could ynoud that i-tow

SHew d(are le tell yen . aked Mrs. Luan'
stamping ber feet and clinching hier hands in
her passion;' aowi datre hie ? He shall never
marry ier!" she ad ,taking offlier enpand
flinging ilit nDuora's bod; - ever! Du yo
thin i haveforgotten heuv she treated Paul ? î
I say hie shall never maity ber t"

As idie as the wind whiclu noie rose and i
suvept artoîundib tmhose soundecd titis tItrent int
-Doras ear. Rut site alit bhe indowir fer ber
auînt mtighit lie heard nad titis 'ras autel>' bo
ho avoidedi if it were possiblo.

-. Deaîr autît !" alto sait! aoothi'ngly, t 'ihat
is it to us wmri lueuarries ? Olut position lierea
i-s noS chnged,. SIhe le lus cousin, anti ther '
liai-e been long attachbed ; 'ie haro nto sort of[
righit ta oa:ject te htis chaire."

She spoket kcindly>' as if Mrsa. Luant we're a
chlid 'iho req1uir'ed sothin; : anti lira. Limait
lot bier speoak, and ntîhelr revolteetd nar te-
monstrartd. Hecr uteoless passion 'ias aover.
andt site mas alîreaudy thtinkng itow te atct.
Poa easily petrsaded ber Se go ho lier
rout, nid croit accomnpanied lier taolte door-.
t: Poor auit !" site thîought as sIhe came back
bto hem' air apartmient ; " eren she cannott for-
gel Paît! antI bis 'irangs. Ah i is lelard!--
'iery' hardl !"

.Il iras hmardi, antI iu lier pi-avers btaI tighît
Para itur lup a position, askinug thaI site nmight
not dwelol ou lte past ta te i-orge ai smt.

Wh-ie she atrore anit wishieto <ergot, Mrts.
Luan, mata, te do ber justice, htad aboîut as
muek religion as an atheit-not btai she
tanw Lt, poor seul I but lier mtind iras se ce»-
stitutoed-at j» hem raoom meoditating an lier
plans. Oh! if Dora-If any' ana ln that bouse
coutl hav known iowr farthese plans of ta lit
sullen, silent woman extended! She had a
reckless nature, maIe for conflict, and stop-
ping atI nothing that could insure succes, She
now set herself to rob a iroman of her happi-
ness, a» an of his liberty, and bath of peace,
as calmly 'as if she had been a great nation1
malking war on a savage tribe, or annoying a
neighbor. With the serenity ofthejust,shle
said to herself tbat hers 'as a good, a praiso-

orthy, a rightful course. Was she not sav-ing her son rom a poor marriage, providing
bandsomely for' her nioce, and giving' Mr.
Tenp]euare' a good, amiable, and accom-1
plished wifi', a hundred-fold abne thatsillyFlorence Gale "with her black eyes True,
Mir Templemare loved the one, and net the
.ther.; but Mrs. Luant knew best what was
geod for .iiim, and took upon bersolf the part

Cousin Dora !"
This was a very lame excuse indecd, but

Mr. Templemore, iho w'anted te b satisfied
'witi it, said checrfully:

"tWell, Eva, behave botter another time,
and do not be frightened ? That is all."

Evathung lier head without answering; and
to prevent a renewal of the scene, Dora took.
ber band, and saying it was tine for her musie-
lesson, she lo lier away,.followed by Fido.

u Fido, tooil, plaintively exclaimed Mrs.
Logan, whom the supercilious little 'King
Charles bad never favored withhis liking.

t Yes, Fido, too," answrered Mr. Temple-
more, half iamused and yet half vexed ati
Dora's empire. «Miss Courtenay isa Circe
'whom aIl crestures love and obey."

Some admonition, however, Dora seemed to
bestow on her pupil.

lMr. Temhplemore saiv the clild look up as1

ithv r. Templemore, you know," aid Mrs.
Luan, buzzing on.stolidly ; I tdid not like it I
at first, because one must always .mistrust i
widowers or single men-but not Mr. Tem- t

plemiore, you Inow."
tt.Really, Mrs. Luan, yeu amaze me sex- i

claimed Mrs. Logan, turning crimson. M3r.r
Templemore and I have been ongaged for thec
last yearl"

"ie did not tell us so, you now : and, on
the whole I think widorers are worse than
single men. Paul always said so."

Paul's nane silenced thenangry re'ply 'which i
rose to Mrs. Logan's-pretty lips. ,"She rowese
me a grudge for Paul's sake," she thouglit,
giving Ier companion a furtive loo c; and she
ony sys ail tthis'to vex me." So, 'with cool8impertinence, and the sweetest of smiles she
retoted: - '~

had prevailed-that 'hbad" iras over, and sure-
ly his iras now a divine, an eternal present
soaring rorever beyond such mortal evils.

'Anid to you also that rest will come," said
a tender voice; then fight the gcod fight,
remember the rewîard, andi grudge not the
cest or the toil."

CHAPTER XXVI.-COXTINxED.
Jr was designedly that Mr. Templemoer

had ignored Eva since the morning's scene,
but he now suddenly remembered her exist-
ence, and, raisin his voice, he said.

tg Wher'e i Eva ?"
Eva did not answer, and Mrs. Courtenay

said,
: a I dare say she is with Dora. I don't see
Fido; they are sure to be all three together."

«I wonder if Mir. Templemore has done
iith bis Darius," she petulantly exciaimed.
And she abruptly eutered the schuool-room,

but she found it dark and silent. The lamp
was gone, btheb indow was closed, and it was
plain that Dora and Eva lad left byshe other
door. Mrs. Logan went back to the garden,
and foundi Mr. Templemore looking for ber.

Ut Where have yen been?" >le aSke.
".onking at Miss Courtenay's rooms," she-

repli et, *ftt. titerness she could not hielp
displaying, but ihich h o u lie expected to
fld in her tone, that he did not etect it
there. .

t Eva is very feverish," ihe said, anxiously.
<'I hope sheis not going to be IlN again." .

And I feel sure she us--just to-vex mI"
was te short reply,

of Providence, w'-ith th'e calmness of conacious
rectitude, and some of the insolence of long'
imtptunity.-

What shedid, or rather what sie resolved
to do, as $b sat thus alone that ' evéning
brooding over the future, hundreds do daily,
and with the same mental hypocrisy. Hear
them when thèy are detected. . Their motives
were the loftiest and the purest. They were,
or meant thobe, benefactors of humanity, and
especially of that portion of it which they se-
lected for injury. Who of thqm confesses
that greed, ambition, or revenge, was the real
motive ? Not one. And soi, whilst Dora
slept, ber aunt sat and planned for ber good.

CHAPTER XXV.
Mas Lous arrived whilst Dora was in the

garden with Eva and Fido. Miss Moore came
to them all breathless with the news. Sbe
had been suffering from a secret the ihole
w-inter, and ber reliet was conmensurate wiit
the past inufiction. So whilst Eva trundled
her hoop, and lookedi unconscious, Dora lis-
tened patiently to the praises of Florence
Gale.

ITheeonly woman whom I could enduf1to
sec in my dear lost sister's place .7 em i'
call> said Miss 3oore. whose regard for Eva's
future stepmother iras nuch enhancei b>'
Eva's dislike of lier, and the necessity it
created of her prolonged giardianship. CIAndi
so pretty'," she continued ; ; 'ayou will aîdmire
ber so, Miss Courtenay." '

S I kanow Mrs. Logan, and bave knoivn ber·
for ycara," comnpasodi>' saiti Dora.

If she hac declare t siteDras on ternis
ai itîtinîacy 'inirl a Rloyal Highinea1, NMiss
Moaro cid s carcely baveHlhked malt'
amazed than sie nowv did; but something in
Dara's toeu sbereti ber e,îthusinam, for ater
airbile se left E%'a's goernes otlier ani
thought.

Eva Stili looked unconseious-perhapls she
had nlot minded beraunt's discoirse1; perhaps
she w'sheo ta'forget all about ra. Logair.

t: This is a iract, yau kueir, Cousin Lotî,'.
she saidI, ns toey entered the shady part of the
grounds; t'and suppose I am little Red-riding-
Hood, goimg ail to grandmanima's cottage'
you know U and suppose the IoIf is there be-
fore me. and uot are not here, Cousin Dora? or
if ya' aemb' yo'î are a lady walkiag iLaa
wood, and I ai» a little girl, antdi ye know
notitig about nie. Mind you know notlhing
about nie.".

To be known nothing about, to be un-
guided, nmwatched, ready to be devoured by
the cruel iolf, 'w'as evidently exquisite enjoy-
ment to Eva.

t The very child feels it," thought Dora,
with a eig. " cthere ia . wilt sort of pleatire
lu indepentience, oven ilueuglu it should lIcau
us to danger. Oh! rEva, I feel as yo fuel. I
bave au Lotie here which ought to bc a hapiy
one, and is iot. Yes, I too li; for ih wood
and its perils. Anthi. lEva, anything for
liberty! "

litt nieatinwhile Eva trottud on denurel,
acting lier little part, but the 'volf came soon e
than jshe anti Dora expecrtid. Ho came ns
they turneI the corner of the alle. under the
aspect of ira. Logan, sitting by Mi' Temple-
morc'a side o heold atone bend. Shswas
prettier thian ever. Dora saw it at a glance.
Never ihad ber cieuks torn a rosier bloom,
never bad lier dark eyes had a more laughing
lustre. The goiddes Hbe ierself ceulti net t
have looked! brighter or younger than Mrs.
Logan looked as she rose and came toward
Dora with the sunnuiest of sniles on lier ros>'
lips.

I Dear Dora," she said, with that irarmiitih
iviicli she coild always put in her voice and

in lier Mainner, though there was so little of
it in lier lieart. " I a ao glaId to sue you
again !"

And she pressed Dora's lhand very cordially.
As Dora stood with lier land clasped in thiat
of lir. Templenore's future wife, she fell into
a strange, ad drean. This was Florence, th
Florence whom hier brother Iad so loved.,
whon lie hiad entirely forgiven, and toiard
whmi ehlidti been so indutilgeit. Her louk,
lier Smile, ber voice broutglit back the past.
and with it sutoe of its feeliigs. For his sake
Florence had blteon dear. after a sort of fstliioi.
For his sake site liad feut sometiinng like ten-
derness towardn this light. frivolous little
creature.'and thouigh le had beei so cruell;'
wronged, for his saue still sie cul d not l a
uni bier 91115e colir.

Tiis mohnait, such as alto hi4. Lad Leun a
paion, a ver' dmear one, alas ! f htlier brother's
heurt - iow' could Dora iforget imi miad feel
ressetfuilly toward ber becaus e owmas in
a fel weeks to becolle Mv. Teinpleiore'a

1i 'iililiet ho uttjîtsqt,"sit uîcghwit lii a
sweilingb'at.I "1°wii n t l'e i ious Or
meani.'

DULt thbeug ier roueting ,'s%7Ij td>'
Il tliug r ret i friti ly i

n'as nal clîcerfail. Taiis 3fr.a. Lc'gai dit! net
perceive. Sie iras not more clear-sighted
than se bat! ever been. Her itter 'want of
senso and penetrati0n redeeied the frivolity
of lier ate, or at least excused! it. She was
peri'ectly satisfied with Dora's mariner, and
amiably' stooped to bestow a lovimg iss eu
Eva, woli, forgctting lier part of little Red-
riding-Hoot, stoodlooking on imute and
sulkuv. But if Ite 'wolf hliself lîad beei at-
teliîting to devour her, EvLu coutldi ntuhave
uttered a tiore piercing sre:n. or filung lier-
soif awray marc resoltely bluti she tiew tit!
at that prafferedi caresa.

Data. mwho witneossedi suchi a burst ai fontport
fer bte tirat time, remained! amazed. Mira.
L ogan lookeud piteous, and Mrt. Temiplentreo
turnied pale ith linger. .

'lEva " lic said aulmost aterntly. " b'eg irs.
Logant's pardon ait once."'

But Evra glared! at Mrts. Laon ..'and looked
A'iecd winith niingledi temîper tand passion.
Site looked! as Dora htad seen lier fîtther leok
for a mentent mite» thte cheating cf the flubais
iras expose-d. and the likeneoss tits sa strong;
btat it btroughat back the datr, theu roomn, anti
te guilty' pair, anti lis face alb before lier

w'ith tue v'ividiness ai reality'.
" Eva F" saidl 1ir. Temnplemoire again.
Buit Dora tinw intorfored!. She suit down'î oni

tho beuich, anti site took lira on lier bacc.
F'romî lier heoart site pitiedi te childi, anti seme-
thinîg af that pli>' lira tead in the eyes ai lier
yoîung gaorness, for 'ihIen Dorasaiti roproachu-
flly, but 'ithl nmore sadiness thaun reproachin 
ber toneu:

SObh i Evra, Ena t is this youîr praomiss 1"
Evra burs-t inte tenas, andi, c]inging te hor,

sobbcd pitifully. I--I-amn very sorry-btt
-but I wias-frighttenedi-I couldi net help il,

if pleading for forgiveness: then Doi stooped
and kissed her, and'théy vakedli He . ' Elbit
bis lip, though he émiled;. it was very plea-
sant that there ihould be such tenderness be-
tweenfDom anti bis child,'but why mustFior-
once be detested."

" Now, that's too bad of Dora!" said this
lady, looking injured.,

She spoke ln a pretty, childish way ; and as
gently as if he were addressing a child, Mr.
Templemore,said,

"Otir misfortune 'is net Miss Courtenay's
sin."

3frs: Logan pouted, but persisted in ber
declaration that it was too bad. But even as
she said it her rosy face broke lito smiles;
and with nothing but good-humor inb er
black eyes, she said merrily-

tt I suppose I am talking nonsense, as
usual

Yes, she iras as usual talking nonsense;
but as usual, too, she looked lovelywhilst the
silly and uuneaning Words fell from her lips.
This was her secret; and many a iiser man
than lir. Tempioniare iwas, could nt have
helped succumbig la tthe cha»m. If she
smiled, the goddess of cheerfulness lerself
eauld net have looked brighter than she did.
When she chose to bu silent, she had a pen-
sive grace, alnost verging on poctry. Her
gravit>, even thouiit iras in realit> no more
than ennui, scemed to have n meaning in it.
Mr. Templemere, indceed,[had not known lier
a year wtitout ascertaining soume .f the de-
ficiencies of this pretty creature; but she was
a pretty creature, and ihe ias ta marry ber in
a montih, and willingly lie slit bis oyes and
ignored what it N'as not quite pleasnnt ta
scrutinize too closely. lie had, moreover, a
method of dealing with ber wbich Florence
iras too shalloir te detect, but 'whicli ias very
canvienient. Mr. Temuplemore seldez» or nover
argued with Mrs. Logan,; lie seldom or never
explained anything te ber ; lie rarely contr-
ulicted lier. He huardt ber, lie ias amused by
lier, and he did his best to please ber, accord-
ing to lier own tastes-iiot te his. Of course
this pronised htim many a vacant haur for the
future, but3 Mr. Templemore had perceived
this after ho iad been engaged somtie time, and
lie was both too wise and too much in love to
deplore it very deeply. So when Florence
supposed that she had been talking nonsense,
and looked exquisitely pretty as site said it,
Mr. Templemore retained the latter fact and
dropped the former, and looked at ber with
tender admiration as they walkedaway.

The morningos excitement bad matie Eva
feverish. Sa leaving ber iith Fanny, Dora
stole outino the groundbs betore stunset. Sie
vanted te coimune in peance iwit hier own

iîearied thotughts-a'way frot ir. Temple-
more and Murs Logan. But it was net to be.
She had scarcely walked ten steps lefore Mr.
Teniplemore stood belore lier. How gay and
cheerfull he seemed, tith how- briglht a snile
he threw away is cigar, and coming toward
lher, saut, iiith the very loo k and tone of Doc-
tr Richard-

"Do otel me Iwhat yeu think of itait tree,
Miss rxourtenay, and what its slender truik
and drooping boughs suggest'!" Without
givng lier tine to answer the question, he at
once resutimed: -' That tree is a nymph, iho
b.inîg pursued and overtaken by the god Fautn,
raised lier lhands and implored Diana. The
Loddessil of the sUver bow relieved the fugi

tire,s distress b'y bidding lerttake root and
growi here. And sec bowithe' poor frigutened
nymplh keeps ever lookingroundn ater pur-
suer ! She has forgotten, I suppose, that lie
is gone-gone forever, wiith all the pretty
things of heathen fable. 1 wonder, Misa
Courtenay, wha lias become of these lîaithen
gods and goddesses, who were se mighty once?
-Cni you teli?'

"\o, Mr. 'i'emplemore," she gravely re-
plied : ut you are mistaken about that tree.
It is atree, and lias a trees life, and a trees
ilopes and fears. I saw it hast autuminwith, a
fow green and ioeloweaves quivering on it
stillf. [t mas no nplh then, as Yu seem toa
thiik. Itilts a upor trec consiious of iinîter
and frost and snowi, and it stood thusseenung,
as nou say, to tirnî, it was to listen for the
ccing of the wind that was t wiiter its nlast
,reen bouglis.

Dora spoke sadly, more sadly than sIei
kneî. for looking at that trec she thought,t I
too aRm rooted to my ufate and come stori»,
cOie s111unine, I must bear it and stay lere."
Tlue ihole day long ste iadt thouglit over lier
lot, and ste clad found no reiedy to it. Ne-
ces.ity, that iard 'task-mistress, kept lier
ciaimed te Les Roches. Menis of escape.n-
deed, iere ai lier command- but ta marry
John Luian was surely a worse vil tian boseco
Mr. Tenpleniore with Mrs. Logan. t9It witill
last a monti-no more," she thougit ; tiand
before the montit is ont I nimay have found
soietiiîig else-something which wil give
ne bt'eacd, and not inflict this tornient upon
me."

Thtat girl as not happy," thouglît Tr.
Templemorun a- but ihat can ail her?-is it
that Jolmn Luan ?"

o iras ialvi'iexed at the thought; he would
luave liked te fill the house with sinshine just
then, and, lo and belhold, yo tiro evil-bodin
figures, little frowîning Eva and lier melan-
choI>' governess, were already marriag his
coming happiaess.

Uaconsciouts of the construction Mr. Tem-
plemore pit on lier unusul gravity, Dora
iras wialking backt slow]>'lyaîrard bthe hoause,
and lie mas wnalkiag b>' lier aide. Botit 'were
silent, bath wialked! witu'irwncast eyes, anti
bothtas bhe>' omerged fraom bte groundis Lito
the 'Aower-gar'den, saw'i not the group alroeady'
gutherecd ltoee lias Muoore anti Mra. Cent-
ten>' sat on gardien-chtairs near tuhe lieuse;
MIrs. Logant, wondering at lit. Tenmplemoro's
absentce, 'irnt about bte fliwer-gardon as ros-..
becs as au birdl an bte wria, anti wheirever she
wncut}tIrs. Liuan iront boa, like a b>ig but sr.,
lent iflne-bottle Ily'.

Whi>, lte it'Mr Tempiomarew itit31 Ms

ev'idently amîazedi.
a Ys-Sthe>' hîave' boon ta the summer-'

hîouae,,youn knowr,' stolid>y sait! lira. Lunn."
il Summner-htouse Y' ochoedi Mra. Lagan,

coloing; '<nwhy, lucre le noue heore, Mrs.

LuThere oughît ta be, you knoaw. Peorhîapsa
they' weeo ite school-room."

lira Logan tapped! lier foot, andi loaoed atI
Mira, tuainith profondt caonpt.

t Tt.c schooa]-room la behuind! ns, andti Ib>
are lmfront-pray' don't tail nonaense, lira, t
Luan, she sait!, very' super'cihiously,

" Idon't mtindi lt-lot it bec the summer-
lieuse or the school-reoom, I eau trust Dora t

" Dear me, I should not have tbought a
widower like Mr. Templemore aô objection
able. Suppose he narried lorar .

a Oh! we should all-have liked thàt very,
much, of course," replied Mrs, Luan, with
perfect candori; ' and he admires '-Dora so
mucb, for lie told me so; butwould. he have
married ber, you know Tl

t Just so," replied Mrs. Logan, witha merry
little laugh.'

a Because he might only have flirted with
lier, you know," persisted lirs. Luan, buzzing
on; " and wre should not bave liked that at

Mrs. Logan lhad no time to answer or ques-
tion, for 31r. Templemore and Dora were now
too near, but she felt both indignant and con-.
founded. What had Mr. Templemore and
Miss Courtenay been doihg out in the.
groinds? Not sitting la the summer-house,
since there was nonec; but thon what did it
mean about the school-room? There is no-
thing more dangerous than a minute of truth
and falsehood, and both tiese elements were
so, mingled in Mr. Luan's rambling remarks,
that Mrs. Logan iwas incapable of detectîng
the wheat from the clhlf.. Mr. Templemore
had seen a good deal of Dora, and he had not
told ber or ber friends that lie iwas engaged.
How did she know that he had not firted with
his daughter's governess?

Mrs. Logan being quite capable herself of
flirting, though engaged, could not help sus-
pecting ber botrothed of a similar weakness.
Besides, she grudged Dora Mr. Templemorce's
evident admiration. She resolved te watch
them both, and to read the signs of past or
present flirtation in their looks. She read
nothing there. They came towiard lier, un-
conscious of ail barmn, and Mrs. Logan, being
silly, but by no means mistrustful, thought,
on seeing them both so calm and grave:

"I wonder if that old worry did it to - tease
me? But no, she is too grent a fool ?"

Satisfied with this contemptuous opinion of
M1rs. Luan, she laughingly discarded Mr.
Templemore, and passiug lier armi vithin
Dora's led ber a few stops away, to have a con-
fidential chat.

ai Miss Moore says Eva is poorly," she said,
looking piteous. ais it not provoking?
There never was such a little worry ! She
does it on purpose, you know. But is it not
nice to meet gain, Dora? Do you remember
the catalogue?"

Dora looked at her in indignant surprise;
but M1rs. Logan's black eyes iere as full of
goe as if theroivere no grave in Gilasnevin.

4I nust hear that, too," thouglht Dora.
" Well, he forgave lier, and so nust I. '

4 What a blessing that you thave uînder-
taken that little monkey '. resumed Mr.
Logan. " What should I bave done but for
that ? sie asked, shaking lier bead from
riglht to left, and front left toright, in amaze-
ment at lier own predicament. "Site falis ill
to vex me, yoti know. However, Mr. Tera-
plemore is tired of iit, and ie are to be mar-
ried in a month. IJ it not dreadful? It quite
frigbtens me. Mr. Logan did just as I ished,î
and Mr. Templemore i, very kind, but stil lit
is dreadful, you knoi !"

Mr. Templemore now joined thom. How
happy, how genial ho looked!

u He likes ber se," thought Dora ; and so
did Patil. De it so. and nay lie never waken
and discover that h lins made a nistake !
May he never repent, or have cause to for-
give!1l

She soon left then. They could not iwant
ber society, and she needed solitude. Shel
entered the school-room, to be quiet and alone
there; but a little sniveliIng sound proceed-
ing from a dark corner, betrayed the presence
of Eva.

" lra,' sie asked kindly, ' why are you
here alone ?

1I arm not taone," sobbed Eva ; : Fido is
w'ith me !

"'Why did youî not corne to me lm the
garden ?' sootiingly asked Dora, sitting down,
and drawing the child toward ber, ihilst Fido
camne creeping to lier feet.

i You--you ivere withl lirs. Logan! w"'as
Eva's broken and reproachful reply.

Dora sighed. She could not tel] the child
that sie oneed not be jealous of lier affection,
so far as Mrs. Logan was concerned ;ut she
could soothe lier poor little ioundedi heart
wnith more than lier usual share of love and
caresses. She took Evaon ber lap, and whilst
the dog curled round on a cushion at their
fout, site sat by the open window, and looked
up at the pale evening sky. The saund of
voices, above which rose every now and thon
thi silvery laugh of Florence, came to lier car
very, distinctly. Mrs. Luan, indeed, was
mute, but Mrs. Courtenay chatted freely and
nierrilv. Sbe hadat first been mucli affronted
with ï1r. Tenplemore for being engage d to
Mrs. Logan, and her nianner to that lady hatd
also been both odd and perplexed during the
earlier part of the day. Poor Paul's faithless
mistres, and Dora's happy ival, she natu-
rally detested; and tlien she must be very
polite and attentive to Mr. Templenore's
future wife.

The contest between two such opposite
feelings ended, of course, in favor of kindness
and good feeling; but for once lier mothers
pleasant little voice, blending so gayly with
Miss Moore', and Mr. Temnplemorc's and
Florence's merry laugiter, grated on Doras
ear. Bbc thought of Panl-of Paul a second
timne replacedi andi fargatten.

"Andi is it thtus with the acad! ?" she said toa
lier aown at hert ; " they' have foughît
bravely', generously',. but orthers reap the sweoet
rew'ard of victory-nd who thjinksa ofi
thema .

AinsI! is It nlot alwitays so?. Whlen pence
contes after thlsastreua wiiar, howr niany' are
theore who, midsat thtojoy' of its adivont, remem-
bor the stamut They' lie oni dintant battit
fields, thoir colt! faces turnoed to the sky, their
norveless hauds stili claspimg theo useleass

sior or gun;andi 'inf thinks ai i ton

crawled aira>' ta lonely spots faor a drap ofi
'rater ; they' slumber, hidule» nidst grass anti
flaowera, b>' swecet bubbiing streamis ; but are
mare forgotten in their solitvde titan thec
hîeaps of dead, wichl say> where lthe flghting

ai aleop sa saotndiy. Lot trem ner anko

te tax'-man wiith lis ingratitude, or foel that
t.heir bloodi 'ias shied in vain ; Jet themr nover
knowr that carelesa Niature ill yield lier
flowers, andi verdure, andi swreet waters ta mon
mare fortunate, tbough nat more desorving,
than thuey wre;

S->me aucht anaser came ta Dora as shte at
thuns with the ehild ln ber arma, anti the doag
at lier feet. It hati been bard for Paul, buit h

6 'What a siren 1" exclaimed Mrs. Logan.
idEva, you must go," whispered Dora.
"I ca.ntj moaned Eva.
" I can't," meant "I awon't," but Dora fîet

very lenient, so she raised huer voice and said :
1 ' Eva is bore, Mr. Templemore, but she is

feveriahi and i'think she had beter net go
out to you."

i \"Very- well---I shall go te her, said Mir.
Templemore, cheerily.

He went to the open iindow by which Dota
wassitting, and 'anding outside,bhe said:

c I hope you are not sleepy, Eva, for Fanny
ls goig to hring a light and I shall let YOU
set thost odd letter, as you call them, whicb
you were so inquisitive about yesteraay.'

Eva became lively at once, as the eager
question 9,Where are they ?'" testified.

't Coming gayly answered ber fither, -'for
here li Fanny."

Sa Fanny cme with a lamp. which she
placed on the table, and Mr. Templemore sin-
ting on the wmndow-ledge, smilingly openeitu
roll 0f papers before Evas view. The happy
ioisure of wealth iras net wasted upon Iihi.
He was a stutent, and a close one. It se
happened that he had net found one poor
patient in Rouen since his return, sa, having
time ta spare lie bestowed it on the teniptiug
but ardious pursuit of deciphueriug cuneifomn
inscriptions. Here was a puzzle ater buis
own heart, Tie table in his stud y was co'-

ered with the copies of the strange armouu.
hended characters-books in which the laboa
of Grotefend, Oppert, Menant, and Sir Henry
[iRawlinson were set forth, made a goolly pile
near the drmaings. .All tihesehad excited the
curiosity of Eva, ani even roused tihat of Mrp.
Logan. She had even asked t know a 'wiat
all that ias about?"

" Only Darius," lie bad carelessly replied,
lir. Templemore kniew botter thau to tali to
his betrothed of the great rock loftBehistan,
not merely becanse she -as igdorant of its ex-
istence, but because ber frivolous little mindul
could taite no sort of interest u Darts or the
god Ormuz and his wIvelling-placo.

'; Only iarius !" sle repeatedI with au little
laugh. uWhat an old bore that Darius mut.
be!"

Pretty aomen ar still pretty woener twhen
the make silly speeches-and Mr. 'u:tt 1,îe-
more looked fondly at the sinner. Utile kily
she nowv left Mis Moore, and overiaridor bîî
talking of this ame inscription ta Dora;. île
hîad brouightit out, indeed. ta shoi'Lt t. luia
but hue included Eva' governesa i t r-
marks e inade on the suibject. He spo
the great rock on the frontiers ofa Media,.f
the loity ttblet inaccessible asan eague's ynW,
on whieh the conqueror inscribed the glou les
of his race, the vastrness ofhis empire and that
I'erian attribute, bis hatred of falsehoad ;
and Dora, thougi as ignorant of this a-et us
31rs. Logan, listened withvattetion, put a fnw
questions, and ias not answered inith ai
"Only Daiinus.'

" He tailks toer!" thought Mrs. Logan.
She stood in the garden a little belhli lir.

Templemore, who did not sec ber. But bhio
well and how vividlyth F nce saw te pictîure
framied by the mmndow of the chool-rooma!
A pale globe andti black slate m ithe lit'k-
ground ; on the central table a bronze lamp
with a pire white flante, burning like a ca p-
tive spirit m its'crystal prison, and u Ithe
mindor in front Dora leaning bac; inher

chair with Eva on lier lp, and looking over
the child's hond at the papers spread cuit for
them both b' Mr. Templemore.

ei That's the school-room', said Ms. Luan,
'ihom rs. Logan thought far awa>, and uho
stood byhlier elbow.

Florence started. Sie ias stung to the
very heart. Yes, that wvas the school-room,
andt Mdr. Teimplemore liad chosen a goernes
who was both pretty and young for his child.
He had chosen n girl with brighlt hair, and
eyes se soft and bright--whose mne litrwith
unconscions aishine when lie spokie, and
iith whom it wvas plain h liked speakg.

YesS, that was the school-roont-tlire' was no
sumnmer-house, but there wasmu aschool-room!
Faith and trust, so easy te rMnge-niinded,
and especially to the large-hearted are very
hard to the narrow and the cold. irs. Logan
was too s alloiw to e a mistrustful womanî,
and too pretty ta be a jealous one ; but when
mistrust and jealonsy unexpectedly came to
her, she had no generous helief, no prond con-
sciouusness, to ielp her to repel eitlir tnemy.
Thteir first attacks founîd lier bolpi' amd
rapidly conquered lier.

3irs. Luant îplcked her slec-ve.
Tha's the schel-room sie whipered

gnin ; t' and Dora's sitting-roorm is this 'way."
Mechanically« Mrs. Logan fallowc' hler.

Dora's sitting-roon had a gilass door opening
on ite garden, and as this was not closed,
they entered it. Even in the noonlight Mrs.
Logan saw tat this was a very cliaring
apartmaent. She lad never seen it before ; it
was new]y firnished. lMr. Templemore lad
therefore prepared it for Eras governess.

Florence could not utnderstand this. Sie
bad never had a child, and not being onie of
those nomten in -hout the parental feeling is
innate, sie hiad no jast conception of the lovo
a fond father like Mr. Templemore could bear
lus little dîiugitter. That lie sboild u etare a
Ihole suite of roins prepared for Eva and
lier governess ias ineredible teoer. SIe for-
got tathe iligt have iomenatI to seelude him-
self and his young bride front all unpleasaut
conat iUt lus jealaous chtilti, as mtuîch ns te
please or honor' Dora ; shie oui> feot tht Dora
'ias treaîtetd ' likte a princesa," anti site couldc
not taorate te factn-espeelly she cottld ntua
undeirstandl it. lin bot ndignation nd
amazeument S 2c sait! aiout:

"I sa! cortaly> askc Mr. Temnpleoreot the
moanin; ai ail titis t"

"Bihe's Paul 'a sister yeo ueiro," sharp>' te-
muarkued tirs. Lutt.

lira. Logan fult soberedi at ente. Site hadt
uritti ente fend, fooilih letes ta Puaul l'ar-
menly ; truc, bu bat! retturnetd te, btit sup-
peo a stray one, an btaI locka ot eriai-
wicul lhe huad coxrtaily> kepi, or ltat photo-
graphi whichu hmad gene dowaniwith thtm te bis
graveo (but FIai-once dit not ]knowr thus), hadt
reaied ini Doera's possession, anti tuionu!ldie
praducedi againat lienrl tir. 'Temnpleunare,
who n'as so conincoti that she hadit been,
forcedi int mar-ying; Mr. Logan, and btat he
'ias lier firstoe! Il wiouldi not be plieasant;
anti came sncb btreat Mura. Lun»an st Lint!
b>' again bringing up Paulsa naine 'ihen Lt
bhad reail>' ne business ta be uttered. Sa lire.
Logan Saab bue hin, anti as htem little secret
hadhbeen keipt up to bte preosent, shte resolveti
ha 'walt Dora, lidoeed lut ta do se wiiithilet-
prudence, wihicht, aîis! m as the ve'ry thing
that r. Luan wianted!.


